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ABSTRACT CodY is known to regulate various virulence properties in several Gram-positive bacteria but has not yet been studied
in the important histotoxic and intestinal pathogen Clostridium perfringens. The present study prepared an isogenic codY-null
mutant in C. perfringens type D strain CN3718 by insertional mutagenesis using the Targetron system. Western blot analysis
indicated that, relative to wild-type CN3718 or a complementing strain, this isogenic codY mutant produces reduced levels of
epsilon toxin (ETX). Using supernatants from cultures of the wild-type, codY-null mutant, and complementing strains, CodY
regulation of ETX production was shown to have cytotoxic consequences for MDCK cells. The CodY regulatory effect on ETX
production was specific, since the codY-null mutant still made wild-type levels of alpha-toxin and perfringolysin O. Sialidase
activity measurements and sialidase Western blot analysis of supernatants from CN3718 and its isogenic derivatives showed that
CodY represses overall exosialidase activity due to a reduced presence of NanH in culture supernatants. Inactivation of the codY
gene significantly decreased the adherence of CN3718 vegetative cells or spores to host Caco-2 cells. Finally, the codY mutant
showed increased spore formation under vegetative growth conditions, although germination of these spores was impaired.
Overall, these results identify CodY as a global regulator of many C. perfringens virulence-associated properties. Furthermore,
they establish that, via CodY, CN3718 coordinately regulates many virulence-associated properties likely needed for intestinal
infection.

IMPORTANCE Clostridium perfringens is a major human and livestock pathogen because it produces many potent toxins. C. per-
fringens type D strains cause intestinal infections by producing toxins, especially epsilon toxin (ETX). Previous studies identified
CodY as a regulator of certain virulence properties in other Gram-positive bacteria. Our study now demonstrates that CodY is a
global regulator of virulence-associated properties for type D strain CN3718. It promotes production of ETX, attachment of
CN3718 vegetative cells or spores to host enterocyte-like Caco-2 cells, and spore germination; the last two effects may assist in-
testinal colonization. In contrast, CodY represses sporulation. These results provide the first evidence that CodY can function as
a global regulator of C. perfringens virulence-associated properties and that this strain coordinately regulates its virulence-
associated properties using CodY to increase ETX production, host cell attachment, and spore germination but to repress sporu-
lation, as would be optimal during type D intestinal infection.
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Clostridium perfringens is a Gram-positive, anaerobic, spore-
forming bacterium that ranks among the most common

pathogens of humans and livestock (1, 2). Among the diseases
caused by C. perfringens are several important human and live-
stock intestinal diseases, usually manifesting as enteritis or enter-
otoxemia (2–4). These intestinal illnesses are true infections rather
than intoxications, so their pathogenesis involves several distinct
properties of C. perfringens, including toxin production, the abil-
ity to form spores for environmental persistence and disease
transmission, and attachment of vegetative cells or spores to the
intestinal epithelium to promote colonization, thus allowing
C. perfringens to reach sufficient bacterial numbers in vivo to pro-
duce enough toxins for inducing host damage (1, 2, 5).

This bacterium can produce more than 16 different toxins, but

strain-to-strain variations occur in expression of this toxin arsenal
(2, 4, 6, 7). These toxin production differences allow C. perfringens
isolates to be classified into five types (A to E), based upon pro-
duction of four (�, �, �, and �) typing toxins (1, 6). Type D strains
cause C. perfringens intestinal infections (2, 3). These strains cause
enterotoxemias in livestock when they grow in the intestines and
produce toxins, particularly epsilon toxin (ETX), that are then
absorbed into the circulation to damage target organs, like the
brain, kidneys, and lungs (8). Type D strains also cause acute or
chronic enteritis in goats (2, 3). CN3718 is a type D animal disease
isolate that produces ETX, alpha-toxin (PLC), and perfringolysin
O (PFO) (9). In addition to toxin production, CN3718 produces
three sialidases (5). NanI, the major secreted sialidase of this
strain, was shown to increase ETX binding and cytotoxicity to
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cultured host cells (5). NanI also mediates the in vitro adherence of
CN3718 vegetative cells to Caco-2 cells (5). These NanI-enhanced
effects may be important for type D intestinal infections by pro-
moting ETX action and bacterial colonization (5).

Our understanding of how C. perfringens regulates production
of its virulence-associated properties remains rudimentary. There
is still relatively little knowledge of the regulatory processes initi-
ating or repressing the sporulation or germination of this bacte-
rium (10). Furthermore, there is limited information on how
C. perfringens controls production of sialidases (11). Whether this
bacterium regulates its ability to adhere to host cells has not been
examined. Even the control of toxin production by C. perfringens
has received relatively minimal attention. This is particularly true
for ETX, where knowledge is limited to expression of this toxin by
CN3718 being independent of the VirS/VirR two-component reg-
ulatory system but controlled by the Agr-like quorum-sensing
(QS) system (9). However, in two type B strains, ETX production
levels are not affected by inactivation of this QS system (12).

The global gene regulator CodY was first identified in Bacillus
subtilis in 1993 (13) but has since been studied in several other
Gram-positive pathogenic bacteria, including Bacillus anthracis,
Bacillus cereus, Clostridium difficile, Listeria monocytogenes, Strep-
tococcus pneumoniae, and Staphylococcus aureus (14–16). CodY
represses or, less commonly, activates the transcription of target
genes when bound to promoter regions during log-phase growth,
where these bacteria are in a nutrient-rich environment that in-
creases cytoplasmic GTP and amino acid pools (14, 15, 17). CodY
is known to regulate the virulence properties of several low-G�C,
Gram-positive bacteria (14). For example, in C. difficile, CodY
represses toxin A and toxin B production during both the station-
ary and exponential growth phases (18). CodY was also shown to
control production of B. anthracis toxins (19), B. cereus toxins
(16), and the hemolysins of S. aureus (20). Similarly, CodY regu-
lates the host cell adherence of several Gram-positive pathogens,
including S. pneumoniae (21).

To date, there has been no investigation of whether CodY con-
trols C. perfringens virulence-associated properties. Therefore, the
current study explored this issue by phenotyping a codY-null mu-
tant and a complementing strain of type D strain CN3718.

RESULTS
Construction and characterization of a CN3718 codY-null mu-
tant. Bioinformatic analyses indicated that the C. perfringens
CodY protein has a very conserved, 258-amino-acid (aa) sequence
among all sequenced C. perfringens genomes deposited in Gen-
Bank. Comparison of those GenBank data further showed the
C. perfringens CodY protein shares about 60 to 70% identity and
75 to 90% similarity with the CodY protein in other Clostridium
species, such as C. difficile, C. botulinum, C. novyi, and C. butyri-
cum. Particularly conserved are the sequences in the C-terminal
region containing a helix-turn-helix motif that mediates CodY
binding to DNA (22).

Given those observations, the Clostridium-modified
Targetron-mediated insertional mutagenesis system (23) was
used to inactivate the codY gene in CN3718. The identity of a
putative CN3718 codY-null mutant (CN3718::codY) was demon-
strated by PCR using primers specific for internal codY open read-
ing frame (ORF) sequences (see Fig. S1A and B in the supplemen-
tal material). These internal PCR primers specifically amplified a
PCR product of 340 bp from wild-type CN3718 DNA. However,

due to the insertion of a 900-bp intron into the codY ORF, the
same pair of primers amplified a 1,240-bp PCR product from the
DNA of the putative codY-null mutant. Southern blot analyses
using an intron-specific probe were then performed to confirm
that CN3718::codY carried only a single intron insertion. The
Southern blot analysis detected no hybridization of the intron-
specific probe to CN3718 DNA. In contrast, using DNA from the
codY-null mutant strain, a single band was observed, indicating
that only one intron had inserted into CN3718::codY (see
Fig. S1C). Once the the genotypic identity of the CN3718::codY-
null mutant had been confirmed, a codY-complementing strain
(CN3718comp) was then prepared by electroporation of the plas-
mid pJIR750codYcomp into CN3718::codY. PCR confirmed the
presence of the wild-type codY ORF in the complementing strain
(see Fig. S1B). To demonstrate the phenotype of the codY-null
mutant and CN3718comp, a CodY Western blot assay was per-
formed using pelleted bacteria from overnight culture of CN3718,
CN3718::codY, and CN3718comp. The results of those CodY
Western blots showed that both wild-type CN3718 and the com-
plementing strain express the 25-kDa CodY, while no CodY pro-
duction was detected from the mutant strain (see Fig. S1D).

To evaluate whether the codY gene altered vegetative growth
properties, the vegetative growth rates of CN3718, CN3718::codY,
and CN3718comp strains were compared in SFP medium
(Shahidi-Ferguson perfringens medium). Results of this analysis
showed (see Fig. S1E in the supplemental material) that, under
these culture conditions, all three strains grew at the same rate
from the time of inoculation until ~4 to 5 h, a time when the
codY-null mutant entered stationary phase, while the wild-type
and complementing strains continued growing for slightly longer.

Effects of a codY-null mutation on ETX production. Previous
studies have shown that CodY regulates the production of several
toxins by other Gram-positive pathogens, e.g., the anthrax toxins
of B. anthracis (19), the hemolysins of S. aureus (20) and the TcdA
and TcdB toxins of C. difficile (18). However, the involvement (if
any) of CodY in regulating C. perfringens toxin production has not
yet been evaluated. Therefore, Western blot analyses were per-
formed in the current study, first using overnight culture super-
natants of CN3718, CN3718::codY, and CN3718comp. Results
from those experiments revealed that a codY-null mutation de-
creased ETX production compared with that in the parent strain
(Fig. 1A and D). This effect was not due to a secondary mutation in
the codY mutant, since complementation substantially restored
ETX production. Because the codY-null mutant entered the sta-
tionary phase slightly earlier than CN3718 and the complement-
ing strain, the decreased ETX production by the codY-null mutant
in overnight culture supernatants might arguably have been due
to lower numbers of bacteria rather than to CodY regulation of
ETX production. However, Western blot analysis of 5-h culture
supernatants of CN3718, CN3718::codY, and CN3718comp
showed the same pattern of ETX production as for the overnight
culture (Fig. 2A). The conclusion that CodY positively regulates
ETX production in 5-h cultures was confirmed by an experiment
comparing ETX-induced cytotoxicity for MDCK cells. After tryp-
sin treatment to activate ETX (9), supernatants of CN3718 or the
complementing strain caused about 4-fold more cytotoxicity than
the trypsin-activated supernatant from a culture of the codY-null
mutant. Controls causing �10% cytotoxicity in MDCK cells in-
cluded non-trypsin-activated culture supernatants, mock treat-
ment with trypsin and trypsin inhibitor (no culture supernatants),
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and preincubation of activated supernatants with an ETX-
neutralizing monoclonal antibody (Fig. 2B and data not shown).

Since protease production significantly increases after inacti-
vation of the codY gene in Lactococcus lactis (15), we assessed
whether the decreased ETX levels detected in codY-null mutant
cultures might involve C. perfringens protease degradation of ETX.
For this purpose, fluorescently labeled ETX prototoxin (pETX)
was used, since the prototoxin is the ETX form initially secreted
from C. perfringens prior to its processing and activation by intes-
tinal proteases (24). When the same amount of pETX was added
to overnight culture supernatants from CN3718, CN3718::codY,
and CN3718comp for 2 h at 37°C, no ETX prototoxin degradation
was detected in any supernatants by SDS-PAGE analysis (Fig. 2C).

Since the decreased ETX production of the codY-null mutant
was not due to increased proteolytic degradation, we next ex-
plored whether the lower ETX production of the codY-null mu-
tant might involve reduced etx transcription. When quantitative
reverse transcription-PCR (qRT-PCR) for the etx gene was per-

formed, the results demonstrated that etx
mRNA levels in 5-h cultures of the codY-
null mutant strain were reduced com-
pared with CN3718 or the complement-
ing strain CN3718comp (Fig. 2D).

Studies with other Gram-positive bac-
teria have shown that CodY regulates
gene expression by DNA binding; this can
involve either a direct effect where CodY
binds upstream of the controlled gene’s
ORF or by an indirect effect where CodY
binds to a regulatory gene that then con-
trols expression of the controlled gene
(14, 15). To begin exploring whether
CodY might directly regulate ETX ex-
pression by binding upstream of the etx
ORF, a gel mobility shift assay was per-
formed that assessed the ability of recom-
binant CodY (rCodY) to bind to a DNA
fragment containing sequences present
immediately upstream of the etx ORF.
The results showed that, even at relatively
low levels (200 ng), rCodY binds to
sequences upstream of the etx ORF
(Fig. 2E). This binding was specific, since
no shift was observed in the mobility of
a control DNA fragment even when the
rCodY concentration was increased to
500 ng (Fig. 2E and data not shown).

Effects of a codY-null mutation on
PLC and PFO production. Besides ETX,
CN3718 also produces PLC and PFO (9).
Therefore, Western blot studies were per-
formed to start assessing whether CodY is
a general regulator of C. perfringens toxin
production or a more specific regulator
that controls production of only certain
toxins. These studies found that, in con-
trast to the CodY regulation of ETX pro-
duction shown in Fig. 1A and D, there
were no significant differences in PLC
production among overnight cultures of

CN3718, CN3718::codY, and CN3718comp (Fig. 1B and E). Sim-
ilarly, no significant differences were observed in PFO production
levels between overnight cultures of these strains (Fig. 1C and F).

CodY regulation of sialidase production. Since previous stud-
ies have shown that NanI enhances the binding and cytotoxic
activities of ETX for MDCK cells (5), the current study examined
whether the exosialidase activity of CN3718 is controlled by the
codY gene. The results demonstrated that for both 5-h and over-
night culture supernatants, CN3718::codY showed significantly
stronger sialidase activity than the parent or complementing
strain (Fig. 3A).

CN3718 produces three sialidases, named NanJ (129 kDa),
NanI (77 kDa), and NanH (43 kDa) (5), so a sialidase Western blot
analysis (Fig. 3B) was performed to determine which sialidase(s)
was responsible for the increased supernatant sialidase activity
resulting from inactivation of the codY gene. Results of this anal-
ysis indicated that more NanH is present in the supernatants of the
codY-null mutant. In contrast, less NanJ is present in the superna-

FIG 1 Western blot analysis of toxin production. Shown are Western blot results for ETX (A), PLC (B),
and PFO (C) production in overnight SFP medium culture supernatants of CN3718, CN3718::codY,
and CN3718comp. Protein sizes are at left. Quantitative analysis of ETX (D), PLC (E), and PFO (F)
production by wild-type CN3718 (value was set as 100%), the codY-null mutant, and the complemented
strains. The band intensities of the Western blots were compared by ImageJ analysis. **, P � 0.001
(Student’s t test, compared to the wild type). All experiments were repeated three times, and mean
values are shown. The error bars indicate standard deviations.
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tants of the codY mutant, while the presence of NanI in culture
supernatants was relatively unaffected by inactivation of the codY
gene.

CodY regulates adherence of CN3718 vegetative cells and
spores to Caco-2 cells. A previous study (5) had shown that
CN3718 adheres specifically to enterocyte-like cultured cells, in-
cluding Caco-2 cells. Since CodY has been implicated in the host
cell adherence of some other Gram-positive pathogens (14), the
current study assessed whether inactivating codY affects CN3718
vegetative cell or spore adherence to Caco-2 cells. The vegetative
cells of the isogenic codY-null mutant showed significantly lower
levels of attachment to Caco-2 cells than the wild type or comple-
menting strains (Fig. 4). Interestingly, we also found that washed
CN3718 spores adhere well to Caco-2 cells and determined that
this effect is CodY dependent (Fig. 4).

CodY regulates C. perfringens sporulation and germination.
CodY is known to repress sporulation in B. subtilis (15), so we next
examined the involvement of this regulatory protein in control-
ling C. perfringens sporulation. When the sporulating abilities of
CN3718, CN3718::codY, and CN3718comp were quantitatively
compared by measuring their formation of heat-resistant spores

in overnight Duncan-Strong (DS) sporulation medium cultures,
the isogenic codY-null mutant made ~10-fold more spores than
wild-type CN3718 (Fig. 5A). This increase in sporulation involved
the inactivation of the codY locus, since the complementing strain
formed approximately the same number of heat-resistant
spores/ml as did wild-type CN3718. Interestingly, in SFP vegeta-
tive culture medium, the wild-type and complementing strains
did not make heat-resistant spores, but the codY-null mutant
strain produced ~10 heat-resistant spores/ml (Fig. 5A).

Previous studies showed that, in cultures of B. subtilis growing
in rich media, CodY inhibits the initiation of sporulation by re-
pressing the expression of the early sporulation gene spo0A (25).
Therefore, the current study used RT-PCR to investigate whether
CodY represses expression of spo0A by CN3718 during growth
under vegetative, but not sporulation-inducing, conditions. Re-
sults of this analysis showed that, under the relatively rich growth
conditions of SFP medium, only the codY-null mutant strain ex-
pressed spo0A mRNA. However, in DS sporulation medium,
CN3718, CN3718::codY, and CN3718comp strains expressed
spo0A mRNA (Fig. 5B). A Spo0A Western blot experiment then
confirmed those RT-PCR results, i.e., CN3718, CN3718::codY,

FIG 2 CodY upregulates etx transcription and ETX production. (A) Western blot analysis for ETX production by 5-h SFP medium culture supernatants of
CN3718, CN3718::codY, and CN3718comp. The protein size is at left. (B) MDCK cell cytotoxicity after treatment with trypsin-activated supernatant from 5-h
SFP broth cultures of CN3718, CN3718::codY, and CN3718comp. Cell cytotoxicity was measured by an LDH release assay. **, P � 0.001 (Student’s t test,
compared to wild type). Results are averages from three repetitions; the error bars indicate standard errors of the means. Controls included untreated superna-
tants of CN3718, CN3718::codY, and CN3718comp, trypsin, and trypsin inhibitor alone (no culture supernatant) or supernatant treated with an ETX-
neutralizing monoclonal antibody (data not shown). (C) Proteolytic degradation of ETX prototoxin was assessed using 5 �g of pETX (in green) incubated for
2 h at 37°C with overnight culture supernatant from CN3718, CN3718::codY, and CN3718comp. The left lane shows protein marker (in red) sizes. (D)
Quantitative PT-PCR analyses of etx transcription was performed with 20 ng of the RNA isolated from 5-h SFP medium cultures of CN3718, CN3718::codY, and
CN3718comp. Average CT values were normalized to the housekeeping 16S RNA gene, and the fold differences were calculated using the comparative CT method
(2���CT). The values are the calculated fold change relative to wild-type CN3718. **, P � 0.001 (Student’s t test, compared to the wild type). All experiments were
repeated three times, and mean values are shown. The error bars indicate standard deviations. (E) Gel mobility shift assay for the binding of rCodY to the 650-bp
sequences upstream of the etx ORF. The negative DNA fragment that corresponded to 350 bp of internal codY gene sequences was used. Each DNA fragment was
incubated with increasing concentrations of rCodY.
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and CN3718comp each produced Spo0A when grown in DS spo-
rulating medium. In contrast, when these strains were grown in
SFP vegetative medium, only the codY-null mutant strain ex-
pressed spo0A or produced Spo0A (Fig. 5C), consistent with this
being the only strain that produced spores under these normally
vegetative culture conditions.

While the plate count results indicated that the codY-null mu-
tant strain produced more heat-resistant spores than the wild-
type and complementing strains, we noted by microscopy that the
codY-null mutant appeared to produce even more spores than had
been indicated by the plate counting results, suggesting that the
spores of the codY mutant might have a germination defect.
Therefore, an experiment was performed to evaluate whether
codY gene expression affects C. perfringens spore germination. Re-
sults from that experiment, indicated that spores of the codY-null
mutant possess lower germination ability than the wild-type strain
spores. Complementation of the codY mutant restored wild-type
germination ability to spores (Fig. 5D).

DISCUSSION

CodY regulates virulence genes in many Gram-positive bacteria,
e.g., B. anthracis, Streptococcus pyogenes, S. pneumoniae, L. mono-
cytogenes, Enterococcus faecalis, and B. cereus (14, 16). However,
CodY regulation of virulence genes had been studied in only one
clostridial pathogen, i.e., C. difficile, where CodY was shown to
control TcdA and TcdB production (18). CodY involvement in
regulating clostridial virulence-associated properties beyond
toxin production had not yet been studied. We now report that
CodY is a global regulator of C. perfringens virulence-associated
properties.

The current study first found that CodY regulates production
of some but not all toxins in C. perfringens strain CN3718. Specif-
ically, inactivation of the codY gene in CN3718 significantly de-
creased ETX production but did not affect production levels of
PFO or PLC. Determining that CodY increases ETX production
provides the first evidence for positive regulation of toxin gene
expression by CodY in a pathogenic Clostridium spp. This result
contrasts with C. difficile, where a codY-null mutant still made
wild-type levels of binary toxin but expressed more TcdA and
TcdB than its wild-type parent (18). CodY typically represses
toxin production in most Gram-positive bacteria examined to
date (14), but there is a precedent for CodY-mediated positive
regulation of toxin production; i.e., a B. cereus codY-null mutant
produced less toxins than its wild-type parent (16). Determining
that CodY is a positive regulator of ETX production in CN3718 is
important because so little is known regarding how C. perfringens
regulates production of this toxin, which is critical for the viru-
lence of type D strains (8). Since ETX production by CN3718 is
independent of VirS/VirR but activated by the Agr-like QS system
(9), future studies will examine possible cross talk between the
Agr-like QS system and CodY in CN3718. Several other Gram-
positive pathogens possess both an Agr-like QS system and CodY;
previous studies indicated variability in cross talk between these
two regulators (14, 20, 26). In S. aureus, CodY represses the Agr

FIG 3 Involvement of CodY in controlling culture supernatant sialidase
activity and sialidase content. (A) Sialidase activity in 5-h or overnight SFP
medium culture supernatants of CN3718, CN3718::codY, and CN3718comp.
**, P � 0.001 (Student’s t test, compared to the wild type). All experiments
were repeated three times, and mean values are shown. The error bars indicate
standard deviations. (B) Western blot analyses for the presence of three siali-
dases in 5-h or overnight SFP medium supernatants from cultures of CN3718,
CN3718::codY, and CN3718comp. Protein sizes are at right.

FIG 4 Vegetative cell and spore adherence to Caco-2 cells. Caco-2 cell mono-
layers were incubated for 2 h with washed vegetative cells or spores of CN3718,
CN3718::codY, and CN3718comp at 37°C under anaerobic conditions. Mono-
layers were then washed three times with HBSS buffer and lysed in HBSS
buffer, and total bacteria or spores were plated onto BHI agar plates for count-
ing. For spore counting, the collected spores were heat shocked for 20 min at
70°C before plating. Attachment was then expressed as the percentage of at-
tached bacteria or spores relative to the total number of input bacteria or
spores. *, P � 0.05 (Student’s t test, compared to wild type). All experiments
were repeated three times, and mean values are shown. The error bars indicate
standard deviations.
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QS (20); however, in L. monocytogenes, CodY activates the Agr-
like QS (26). In addition, ETX production in C. perfringens type B
strains CN1793 and CN1795 is Agr independent (12), so it may
also be informative for future studies to explore CodY regulation
of ETX production in those strains.

In other bacteria, CodY regulates genes directly, by binding to
their regulatory regions, or indirectly, by controlling expression of
regulatory genes (14). In our study, gel shift analyses showed that
CodY binds specifically to sequences immediately upstream of the
etx ORF, which is consistent with direct CodY positive regulation
of ETX production. While further studies are needed, bioinfor-
matic analyses offer additional support for this possibility by iden-
tifying two potential CodY binding boxes, located 21 bp and
354 bp upstream of the etx start codon. There is ample documen-
tation of gene repression by CodY directly binding to CodY boxes
in other Gram-positive bacteria (14), but only one example
showed that CodY is a positive regulator of the ackA gene of B. sub-
tilis by directly binding to CodY boxes upstream of this gene (17).

Bacterial adherence to host cells is thought to play a significant
role in many intestinal infections caused by C. perfringens and
other clostridial enteropathogens, including C. difficile (5, 27, 28).
To our knowledge, no regulatory genes mediating the host cell
adherence properties of any clostridial enteropathogen had been
identified prior to the current identification of CodY as a positive
regulator of C. perfringens vegetative cell and spore adherence to
Caco-2 cells. However, CodY was shown to promote the host cell
adherence of some other Gram-positive pathogens, e.g., S. pneu-
moniae (21). The mechanisms used by C. perfringens vegetative
cells to adhere to host cells are just being explored, but previous
studies reported that the NanI sialidase is necessary for the specific
adherence of CN3718 vegetative cells to the Caco-2 cells (5).
Therefore, it is notable that we found that CodY regulates CN3718
vegetative cell adherence without affecting NanI levels in CN3718
culture supernatants. One explanation for this observation could
be that one or more surface adhesins of CN3718 are CodY regu-
lated. This hypothesis is consistent with previous findings (5) that

FIG 5 Spore formation, germination, spo0A gene transcription, and Spo0A production by CN3718, CN3718::codY, and CN3718comp. (A) Heat-resistant spore
formation by CN3718, CN3718::codY, and CN3718comp. The bacteria were grown in DS or SFP medium overnight at 37°C; the overnight cultures were then heat
shocked for 20 min at 70°C. After a 10-fold serial dilution with distilled water, the heat-shocked cultures were then plated onto BHI agar plates and grown
overnight at 37°C for colony counting. **, P � 0.001 (Student’s t test, compared to the wild type). All experiments were repeated three times, and mean values
(log10 scale) are shown. The error bars indicate standard deviations. (B) RT-PCR analyses for spo0A transcription by CN3718, CN3718::codY, and CN3718comp
grown for 5 h in DS or SFP medium. The leftmost lane shows a 100-bp DNA ladder. (Top) Samples lacking reverse transcriptase to demonstrate the absence of
DNA contamination. (Bottom) Samples receiving reverse transcriptase. (C) Western blot analyses for Spo0A production by CN3718, CN3718::codY, and
CN3718comp using a 5-h DS medium culture or SFP medium culture cell pellet. The protein size is at left. (D) Germination of spores of CN3718, CN3718::codY,
and CN3718comp in BHI broth. Heat-activated spores were incubated at 40°C in BHI broth, and each OD600 was measured as described in Materials and
Methods. All experiments were repeated three times, and mean values are shown. The error bars indicate standard deviations.
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NanI pretreatment of Caco-2 cells promotes C. perfringens bind-
ing, strongly suggesting that NanI itself is not the adhesin used by
CN3718 to attach to Caco-2 cells. Future studies will also evaluate
CodY-regulated mechanisms of C. perfringens spore adherence to
Caco-2 cells, as demonstrated in this study, which could be rele-
vant for initial colonization of a host during potentially spore-
transmitted C. perfringens diseases such as antibiotic-associated
diarrhea (2).

While NanI levels in culture supernatants were not changed by
inactivation of the codY gene in CN3718, the codY-null mutation
did affect supernatants levels of the other two sialidases produced
by this strain, i.e., there was less NanJ, but more NanH, present in
culture supernatants of the codY mutant than wild-type CN3718.
Combined with the observation that the codY mutant produced
the same NanI levels as wild-type CN3718, these results suggest
that production of these three sialidases involves different regula-
tory mechanisms. The substantial amounts of NanH detected in
5-h supernatants of the codY mutant is interesting, since this en-
zyme has a cytoplasmic location in log-phase culture of CN3718
(Fig. 3B and 5). However, NanH appears in the supernatants of
overnight cultures of wild-type CN3718 (Fig. 3B), so the presence
of NanH in 5-h supernatants of the codY mutant may reflect the
slightly earlier entry of this strain, relative to the wild-type parent,
into stationary phase. Why the codY mutant enters more rapidly
into stationary phase is not clear, but a codY mutant of C. difficile
showed a similar growth phenotype (18).

To our knowledge, this study presents the first direct evidence
that CodY can repress sporulation in Clostridium spp., although
previous microarray analyses had shown that CodY regulates
some early sporulation genes in C. difficile (18). Similar to our
C. perfringens results, CodY also represses sporulation by B. sub-
tilis in rich medium (25), but it does not universally affect sporu-
lation by Gram-positive sporeformers, since a B. cereus codY-null
mutant reportedly does not show increased sporulation in rich
media (16). Our study found that, as for B. subtilis, CodY represses
spo0A transcription and Spo0A production when C. perfringens
grows in rich vegetative media. This effect likely explains the CodY
repression of C. perfringens sporulation, since Spo0A is necessary
for sporulation initiation in this bacterium (29).

Our study also presents the first clear demonstration that CodY
can affect spore germination in any Gram-positive pathogen.
Some clues into potential mechanisms for this effect may be
gleaned from earlier microarray studies with C. difficile (18),
which determined that CodY activates expression of a
germination-specific N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase in
C. difficile. Therefore, CodY could regulate spore germination by
activating the C. perfringens cortex-lytic enzyme (CLE) SleC,
which was reported to have N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase
activity (30) and to act as the sole CLE in C. perfringens spore
cortex hydrolysis (31).

The current study identifies CodY as a global regulator of
C. perfringens virulence-associated properties, including the pro-
duction of some toxins, host cell adherence properties of vegeta-
tive cells and spores, sporulation, and germination. This finding
provides the first evidence for coordinate regulation of diverse
virulence-associated properties in this bacterium. Given the
pathogenesis of type D intestinal infections, it makes good “patho-
genic sense” for CN3718 to simultaneously increase production of
ETX and host cell adherence. Similarly, since type D diseases are

caused by vegetative cells, it would favor pathogenesis if CN3718
used CodY to repress sporulation under rich growth conditions.

Many studies are needed to explore CodY regulation of C. per-
fringens virulence-associated properties. These include molecular
biology studies to identity CodY boxes in this bacterium, analysis
of CodY regulation of other C. perfringens toxins, and examina-
tion of the cross talk between CodY and other regulators of C. per-
fringens virulence-associated properties. It would also be of inter-
est to examine whether CodY affects C. difficile adherence to host
cells.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, medium, and culture conditions. CN3718 is
an ETX-positive C. perfringens type D animal disease strain (9). Esche-
richia coli Top10 cells (Invitrogen) were used as the cloning host. Plasmids
used in this study included the Targetron vector pJIR750ai (Sigma) and
C. perfringens/E. coli shuttle plasmid pJIR750 (32). Media used for cultur-
ing C. perfringens included FTG medium (fluid thioglycolate medium;
Becton Dickinson), SFP medium (0.5% yeast extract, 0.75% proteose
peptone no. 3, 0.75% pancreatic digest of casein, 0.5% Soytone [Becton
Dickinson] supplemented with 0.1% sodium thioglycolate [Sigma-
Aldrich]), Duncan-Strong sporulation medium (33), and BHI (brain
heart infusion) and SFP agar plates (Becton Dickinson). For culturing
E. coli, Luria-Bertani (LB) broth and agar (1.5% agar [Becton Dickinson])
were used. All antibiotics used were purchased from Fisher Scientific.

Construction of a codY-null mutant and complementing strain of
CN3718. The codY gene of CN3718 was inactivated by the insertion of a
targeted group II intron using the Clostridium-modified Targetron system
(23). Based upon the reported codY sequence of type D strain (GenBank
accession number CJD_2278) and the Sigma Targetron website, an intron
was targeted to insert, in the sense orientation, into the codY ORF between
nucleotides 645 and 646. The primers used for PCR targeting of the intron
were 645|646s-IBS (5= AAAAAAGCTTATAATTATCCTTAGGAATCAC
TAGAGTGCGCCCAGATAGGGTG 3=), 645|646s-EBS1d (5= CAGATTG
TACAAATGTGGTGATAACAGATAAGTCACTAGA TCTAACTTACC
TTTCTTTGT 3=), and 645|646s-EBS2 (5= TGAACGCAAGTTTCTA
ATTT CGATTATTCCTCGATAGAGGAAAGTGTCT 3=). The 350-bp
PCR product was inserted into pJIR750ai to construct a codY-specific
Targetron plasmid (pJIR750codYi). The mutant preparation and selec-
tion were performed as described previously (5). Bacterial cells carrying
an intron insertion were screened using PCR primers codYKOF (5= AAT
GATGATGAC CTAGTTTTAGCAG 3=) and codYKOR (5=-CCCAAGAC
TTCTTGATTCAATA-3).

The CN3718 codY-null mutant was complemented by cloning the
codY ORF, flanked by 600 bp of upstream sequence and 300 bp of down-
stream sequence, into pJIR750 and then transforming this new plasmid
into CN3718::codY. Briefly, DNA was isolated from wild-type CN3718
using the MasterPure Gram-positive DNA purification kit (Epicentre,
Madison, WI). PCR was then performed using the long-range Taq DNA
polymerase (New England Biolabs) and primers codYF (5= TTACgaattcG
AATTCTTTACTCCATTAAAGGAAGACATAGAAAAG 3= with an
added EcoRI site [lowercase]) and codYR (5= TAGAggatccCCGGCTTAT
AGATTCGA TAATGTGTGTATT 3= with an added BamHI site [lower-
case]). The resultant 1.69-kb PCR product was cloned into pJIR750, pro-
ducing plasmid pJIR750codycomp. CN3718::codY was transformed by
electroporation with pJIR750codYcomp; the complementing strain,
named CN3718comp, was then selected on BHI agar plates containing
15 �g/ml of chloramphenicol.

Southern blot analysis of the codY-null mutant. Aliquots (3 �g each)
of CN3718 and CN3718::codY DNA samples were digested overnight with
EcoRI at 37°C, according to the manufacturer’s instructions (New Eng-
land Biolabs). The intron-specific Southern blot was performed as de-
scribed previously (5).

RNA extraction, RT-PCR, and qRT-PCR. Total C. perfringens RNA
was extracted from pelleted cells of 5-h cultures grown in SFP medium or
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DS medium by using saturated phenol (Fisher Scientific), as described in
a previous study (5). RT-PCR analysis of spo0A gene transcription was
then performed using the AccessQuick RT-PCR kit from Promega Com-
pany. The PCR primers used to amplify the 16S RNA gene sequences (as a
control housekeeping gene) were 16sF (5= CCTTACCTACACTTGACAT
CCC 3=) and 16sR (5= GGACTTAACCCAACATCTCACG 3=), and the
spo0A primers were Spo0A-F (5= AACAACCAGATTTAGTTGTATTAG 3=)
and Spo0A-R (5=-TCCCCAAGC-3=). The RT-PCR conditions used were
as follows: 95°C for 2 min; 45°C for 1 h; 35 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 55°C for
40 s, and 72°C for 40 s; and finally a single extension at 72°C for 5 min.

Quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) was performed using the iScript
one-step RT-PCR kit with SYBR green (Bio-Rad) and Applied Biosystems
real-time PCR instruments with a 96-well reaction module. qRT-PCRs
were performed in triplicate with 20 ng of total RNA and a 500 nM con-
centration of each primer. The reaction condition was 1 cycle at 50°C for
10 min, 1 cycle at 95°C for 10 s, and 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 s and 55°C for
30 s. Melting curves were generated by a PCR cycle of 95°C for 15 s and
55°C for 15 s and 80 cycles of 55°C with 0.5°C increments. All qRT-PCR
primers were designed from the IDT website. The 16S RNA gene served as
a housekeeping gene and the primers were described above for the RT-
PCR. The primers used for amplifying etx sequences were qetxF (5= AAA
GGAAATGTAAAGTTAGTAGGACAAG 3=) and qetxR (5= CCATCCCT
AGGAAAAGCTAAATAAC 3=). After qRT-PCR, the relative quantitation
of mRNA expression was normalized to the constitutive expression of the
housekeeping 16S RNA gene and calculated by the comparative threshold
cycle (CT) (2���CT) method (34).

Western blot analyses of CodY, ETX, PLC, PFO, sialidase, and
Spo0A production. For Western blot analyses of CodY, ETX, PLC, PFO,
and sialidases, 0.2-ml aliquots of overnight FTG cultures of CN3718,
CN3718::codY, and CN3718comp were inoculated into 10 ml of SFP me-
dium, which was then cultured at 37°C for 5 h or overnight, as specified.
After this incubation, the SFP medium culture was centrifuged, and the
pellet was analyzed for CodY by Western blotting using a rabbit polyclonal
antiserum against B. subtilis CodY (35), kindly provided by Abraham
Sonenshein. The supernatant was examined for the presence of ETX, PLC,
PFO, and sialidases. ETX and PLC were detected on the blots using ETX
and PLC mouse monoclonal antibodies, kindly provided by Paul Hauer.
PFO and sialidases were detected on the blots using PFO (33) and sialidase
(LifeSpin BioSciences, Inc.) rabbit polyclonal antibodies. Western blot-
ting was then completed using previously described procedures (5, 9).

For Western blot analysis of Spo0A production, a 0.2-ml aliquot of an
overnight FTG culture of CN3718, CN3718::codY, or CN3718comp was
inoculated into 10 ml of DS or SFP medium, as specified in Fig. 5C, and
cultured at 37°C for 5 h. After 5 h, the pellets from the DS and SFP
medium cultures were analyzed for the presence of Spo0A production by
a Western immunoblot procedure. Spo0A was detected on the blot using
an anti-rabbit polyclonal antiserum against B. subtilis Spo0A (36), kindly
provided by Masaya Fujita.

Analysis of ETX prototoxin proteolysis in culture supernatants.
ETX prototoxin was purified and fluorescently labeled using an Alexa
Fluor 488 protein labeling kit (Invitrogen) as described previously (5). A
5-�g aliquot of labeled epsilon prototoxin was then added to 50 �l of an
overnight culture supernatant of CN3718, CN3718::codY, or
CN3718comp. After this mixture had been incubated for 2 h at 37°C, the
samples were electrophoresed and detected as previously described (5).

Growth rate measurement for wild-type, codY mutant, and comple-
menting strains. For vegetative culture growth rate measurements,
0.2-ml aliquots of FTG overnight cultures of CN3718, CN3718::codY, and
CN3718comp were inoculated into 10 ml of SFP medium and cultured at
37°C. At 2-h intervals up to 8 h, a 1-ml aliquot culture was collected, and
the optical density at 600 nm (OD600) was recorded using a Bio-Rad
Smartspec.

Sialidase enzyme activity measurement. To assay sialidase enzyme
activity, 0.2-ml aliquots of overnight FTG cultures of CN3718, CN3718::
codY, and CN3718comp were inoculated into 10 ml of SFP medium and

cultured at 37°C overnight. The next day, a 0.2-ml aliquot of each of these
SFP medium cultures was transferred into 10 ml of fresh SFP medium.
After a 5-h or overnight culture, sialidase activity was determined using
the EnzyChrom neuraminidase assay kit (BioAssay Systems), which mea-
sures the sialic acid released by neuraminidase activity. To avoid the back-
ground caused by sialic acid present in the SFP medium, the 5-h or over-
night SFP medium culture supernatant was desalted and buffer exchanged
with PBS using a Millipore ultrafiltration centrifuge tube (10,000 nominal
molecular weight limit [NMWL]) (Millipore).

MDCK cell cytotoxicity and C. perfringens adherence to Caco-2
cells. Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK) epithelial cells and Caco-2
cells were cultured as described previously (5). Cytotoxicity assays using
culture supernatants of CN3718 and derivatives were performed as de-
scribed previously (9).

C. perfringens adherence to Caco-2 cells. A 1.0-ml aliquot of an SFP
medium (for vegetative cells) or DS medium (for spores) overnight cul-
ture of CN3718, CN3718::codY, or CN3718comp was washed with Hanks
balanced salt solution (HBSS) three times for vegetative cells or ten times
for spores. The numbers of bacteria adhering to host cells were deter-
mined as described previously (5). For measuring spore adherence, the
spores were heat shocked for 20 min at 70°C before plating. A control plate
(without Caco-2 cells), which determined the number of CFU added to
the mammalian cell culture, was also heat shocked (for spores only), se-
rially diluted, and plated onto BHI agar plates.

Quantitative heat-resistant spore counts and measurement of spore
germination. Overnight DS medium cultures of CN3718, CN3718::codY,
or CN3718comp were examined for spores using a phase-contrast micro-
scope and then heated at 70°C for 20 min to kill any vegetative cells and
allow detection of mature spores by plate counting. Spore germination
was determined as described previously (37).

DNA gel mobility shift assays. The codY ORF of CN3718 was cloned
into the E. coli expression vector pTrcHisA (Invitrogen) using the primers
CodYHisF (5= tagaGGATCCatgtcgacactacttagtaaaactag 3=; capital letters
indicate a BamHI site) and CodYHisR (5= ttacGAATTCttattttatctttttaagt
tcatccattaac 3=; capital letters indicate an EcoRI site). The His6-tagged
rCodY was purified from lysates of the induced transformants as de-
scribed previously (38), and the purity of the rCodY preparations was
assessed by Coomassie blue G250 staining of an SDS-containing poly-
acrylamide gel containing this sample and by Western blot analysis using
a mouse monoclonal antibody against polyhistidine (Sigma-Aldrich) or
CodY antibody, described above.

To assess the ability of CodY to bind to sequences immediately up-
stream of the etx ORF, a DNA fragment corresponding to the 650-bp
sequences present immediately upstream of the etx ORF was PCR ampli-
fied from CN3718 using the primers 1016gsF (5= AATTAGAGCGATTT
ATGTGC 3=) and 1016gsR (5= AGATTTTTTTTCATAAAACC 3=). That
PCR product was then agarose gel purified using a QIAquick gel extrac-
tion kit (Qiagen). A control 340-bp DNA fragment was PCR amplified
from internal codY sequences using the primers codYKOF and codYKOR.
Both DNA fragments were then mixed with increasing amounts of rCodY
protein in 10-�l reaction mixtures that contained 20 mM Tris-Cl
(pH 8.0), 50 mM sodium glutamate, 10 mM MgCl2, 5 mM EDTA, 0.05%
(vol/vol) Nonidet P-40 (Sigma-Aldrich), 5% (vol/vol) glycerol, and 2 mM
GTP (18). After incubation of those mixtures for 30 min at room temper-
ature, the binding reaction mixtures were added to 2 �l of 6� electropho-
retic mobility shift assay (EMSA) gel-loading solution (electrophoretic
mobility shift assay kit; Invitrogen). Those mixtures were then loaded
onto a 6% nondenaturing Tris-borate-EDTA (TBE) polyacrylamide gel.
The gel was electrophoresed at 4°C for 90 min at 200 V in 0.5� TBE. The
gel was stained for 20 min with SYBR green in an EMSA (electrophoretic
mobility shift assay kit; Invitrogen), and the stained gel was then imaged
using a Typhoon 9400 variable-mode imager (Amersham Biosciences),
with fluorescence emission set to detect the Alexa Fluor 488 label using the
green laser with a wavelength of 532 nm.
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